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CHORAL COMPOSITION CONTEST 
SPONSORED JOINTLY BY ITHACA COLLEGE 
AND THEODORE PRESSER COMPANY 
The goals for this project are to encourage the creation and performance of new 
choral music and to establish the Ithaca College Choral Series. 
To achieve these objectives, scores throughout the United States and Canada 
were received. Six were chosen for performance this evening. 
This year, Ithaca College commissioned Daniel Asia to write a choral piece for 
the festival. This composition, purer than purest pure, an e.e. cummings set, 
will be premiered by the Ithaca College Choir. 





























Norman Delio Joio 
Augusta Read Thomas 




t Centennial Commission 
Magnijicat and Nunc Dimittis 




Eternity and Time 
The Convergence of the Twain 
Thanksgiving Song 
The Eleventh Commandment 
Songs I Taught My Mother 
Three Mysteries for Chorus 
The Quest 
Sanctus 
Songs of Memoryt 
Metaphor 
On The Underground 
Passion Music 
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Coordinator of Music Admissions-Graham Stewart 
Director of Choral Activities-Lawrence Doebler 
PRELIMINARY JUDGES 
LAWRENCE DOEBLER-Professor of Choral Music 
JANET GALVAN-Professor of Choral Music/Music Education 
FINAL JUDGES 
CRAIG CUMMINGS-Associate Professor of Theory 
JANET GALVAN-Professor of Choral Music/Music Education 
WILLIAM PEL TO-Assistant Professor of Music Theory 
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Choir, Chorus, Madrigals 
Women's Chorale 
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Schuyler Aldrich-Choral Secretary 
Jo Ann Elliott-Graduate Coordinator 
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BIOGRAPHIES 
DANIEL ASIA, Meet the Composer/Composer in Residence with the 
Phoenix Symphony, 1991-1994, was born in Seattle, Washington in 1953. He 
has been the recipient of the most competitive grants and fellowships in music 
including a Meet the Composer Reader's Digest Consortium Commission, 
United Kingdom Fulbright Arts Award Fellowship, a Guggenheim Fellowship, 
four NEA Composers' Grants, a Rockefeller Grant, an Aaron Copland Fund for 
Music Grant, McDowell Colony and Tanglewood Fellowships, ASCAP and 
BMI composition prizes, and a DAAD Fellowship for study in the Federal 
Republic of Germany. RIVALRIES, for orchestra, was a semi-finalist in the 
Friedheim Competition of the Kennedy Center, 1986. The composer's major 
orchestral works include AT THE FAR EDGE, BLACK LIGHT, two song 
cycles , a piano concerto, a trumpet concerto, and four symphonies. He has also 
written extensively for chamber ensembles and solo performers. 
Working with many renowned orchestras and ensembles, Mr. Asia has been 
commissioned by the Cincinnati, Seattle, Milwaukee, Jacksonville, Grand 
Rapids, New Jersey, North Carolina, and Tuscon Symphony Orchestras, 
Phoenix and Chattanooga Symphonies, American Composer's Orchestra, Seattle 
Youth Symphony Orchestra, Colorado Philharmonic Orchestra, Koussevitsky 
Music Foundation, Fromm Music Foundation, D'Addario Foundation for the 
Performing Arts/ Domus, Oberlin Woodwind Quintet and Musical Elements. 
In recent years, Mr. Asia's music has been performed by numerous 
) orchestras and ensembles. His music has been played throughout the United 
States, and in the major venues of New York and London. His music has been 
recorded by Lontano and the BBC Singers, with Odaline de la Martinez 
conducting, for the BBC. 
After receiving his Bachelor of Arts degree from Hampshire College, where 
he studied music and European History, Mr. Asia attended the Yale School of 
Music, receiving the Master of Music Degree. His major teachers include Jacob 
Druckman, Stephen Albert, Gunther Schuller, Isang Yun, Arthur Weisburg, 
Bruce MacCombie, Ron Perera, and Randall McClellan. 
Assistant Professor of Contemporary Music and Wind Ensemble at the 
Oberlin Conservatory from 1981-86, Mr. Asia resided in London from 1986-88 
working under the auspices of the United Kingdom Fulbright Arts Award and 
Guggenheim Fellowship. He is presently Associate Professor of Composition, 
and head of the Composition Department at the University of Arizona, Tuscon. 
Among his other duties, he is the Music Director of the Arizona Contemporary 
Ensemble. Mr. Asia's music is published by Theodore Presser Co. He is 
represented as composer and conductor by Stanton Consulting and Management 
of Astoria, New York. Married to Carolee Asia, Mr. Asia and his wife are the 
parents of three children. 
THOMAS BROIDO is currently president of Theodore Presser Company. 
ARNOLD BROIDO is the chairman of the board at the Theodore Presser 
Company. Mr. Broido is a graduate of Ithaca College and Teacher's College, 
Columbia University and was recently granted an honorary doctorate degree from 
Ithaca College. 
LA WREN CE DO EBLE is the Director of Choral Activities and a Professor 
of Music at Ithaca College. He formerly taught and conducted at the University 
of Wisconsin-Madison and at Smith College. He has received awards for research 
and teaching excellence from the University of Wisconsin and Ithaca College. As 
an active clinician and guest conductor, Mr. Doebler has appeared throughout 
eastern and mid-western states. 
JOHN ARMSTRONG is the Choral Director at Oswego High School, where 
he teaches singing and conducts Concert Choir, Chorale, and Chamber Singers. 
He has worked with singers of all ages for over twenty-five years and often 
serves as choral clinician and guest conductor for district, county, regional and 
state organizations, including NYSSMA, PMEA, VMEA, MENC, and ACDA. 
He has conducted over 60 regional, All-County and Area All-State festival 
choirs, and was a finalist last year at this event. John is a graduate of the Crane 
School of Music and Ithaca College. His choirs frequently appear in 
performances and lecture-demonstrations for colleges, universities, and regional 
and state-wide teacher workshops, including the annual NYSSMA Conference. 
John is the author of The Solo and Ensemble Singer, a collection of warm-ups, 
vocalises, and choralises published by Warner Brothers Publications. 
DOROTHY COOLEY is currently completing her education for her 
Bachelors Degree in Music Education at Western Michigan University. A 
lifetime resident of Michigan, Dorothy is a mother of four children and a 
published poet. She also is a member of ACDA and IAJE. Her composition, 
Claira, is reminiscent of life on Lake Michigan. Dorothy would like to 
acknowledge two educators, Richard De Vinney and Duane Davis as important 
figures in her development and love for the art of composition. 
JAMES CROWLEY was born in Chicago in 1963. He earned his Bachelor 
of Music degree in Composition from the University of Illinois where he was 
named to the Bronze Tablet-the University's highest academic honor. From 
1987 to 1990 he was a member of the administrative staff of the Lyric Opera of 
Chicago and in 1991 held a Teaching Fellowship at the Aspen Music School, 
where he taught Aural Skills. He attended Graduate School at Northwestern 
University and is currently Assistant Professor of Music at Drury College in 
Springfield, Missouri. His works have been performed by the Eastman Wind 
Symphony, Civic Orchestra of Chicago, Aspen Contemporary Ensemble, the 
Interlochen Academy Symphonic Band, the Millar Brass Ensemble, New Music 
Chicago Spring Festival, Northwestern University's Symphony Orchestra, 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble, Contemporary Music Ensemble, and other 
ensembles. His music has also been presented at Indiana University, Cleveland 
State University, Illinois Wesleyan University, California State University-
Fullerton, University of Louisville, Northern Illinois University, University of 
Illinois, the Akademie der Kiinste (Berlin) and in Cape Town, South Africa. He 
was awarded the 1991 William T. Farley Prize in Composition by Northwestern 
and has received commissions from the Music Teachers National Association and 
the National String Teachers Association. This year he was awarded a grant 
from Meet The Composer, Inc. to be guest composer/conductor at Symposium 
XXI for New Band Music at Virginia Tech University. 
) 
JOEL PHILLIPS is Associate Professor of Music Theory and Composition 
and Co-Director of the Music Computing Center at Westminster Choir College 
of Rider University. He completed his education at the University of Alabama 
and the Eastman School of Music where his teachers included Samuel Adler, 
Warren Benson, Ross Lee Finney and Frederic Goossen. A composer in a wide 
range of mediums, Phillips has received a number of awards and commissions 
for his works. Phillips was composer-in-residence at the Plymouth State 
University New Music Festival and is the Composer of the Year for the New 
Jersey Chapter of MTNA. Phillips has acted as a music technology consultant 
to a number of schools and each year presents numerous workshops in the area 
of music technology. A member of the Editorial Board of The Journal of 
Music Theory Pedagogy, Phillips has served as Chief Reader and Scoring 
Consultant for the Advanced Placement Examination in Music Theory. 
PHILIP ROTHMAN a Buffalo, New York native, is currently an 
undergraduate music composition major at the Shepherd School of Music at Rice 
University. Equally at home in the instrumental, choral, jazz, and pop idioms, 
he has composed and arranged for a multitude of media. These include chamber 
works and choral works, as well as band, orchestral, and jazz scores. 
Mr. Rothman is the winner of the 1995 ACDA Connecticut Division 
Composition Competition. He was a finalist in the 1996 ASCAP Foundations 
Awards to Young Composers. His new work for orchestra, Overture for Our 
City, will be premiered by the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra in February 
1997. His choral setting of the Hanukkah hymn Rock of Ages was 
commissioned and premiered in 1994 by the Manchester Symphony Chorale of 
Hartford. Mr. Rothman's choral works are published by Moon of Hope 
Publishing in Illinois. He currently studies composition with Samuel Jones and 
percussion with Richard Brown. He has studied composition with Samuel 
Adler, Neely Bruce, Richard Lavenda, and Stephen Sherwan. 
LARRY WARKENTIN is currently the chair of the music department at 
Fresno Pacific College where he has taught since 1966. He has earned degrees 
from Tabor College in Kansas, California State University in Fresno, and a 
D.M.A. in Church Music from University of Southern California. 
Dr. Warkentin is involved in composition, research, and writing as a music 
critic for The Fresno Bee. His latest research project will take him to India in 
1997 to pursue his interest in the music of Tansen, a 16th century Indian 
musician. Dr. Warkentin's articles have appeared in professional publications 
including Direction, the Macmillan Dictionary of Art, and the American 
Choral Directors Journal. Four of Dr. Warkentin's hymn tunes are included in a 
hymnal published by the Church of the Brethren and Mennonite Churches. 
Since 1964, he has produced over 40 works in manuscript. 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
WALTER FORD HALL AUDITORIUM 
10:00-Welcome-Arthur E. Ostander, Dean 
10: 10-Concert 
Corning West High School Occidentals 
Lorrene Adams, conductor 
Massapequa High School Chamber Singers 
John Spiezio, conductor 
Ward Melville Camerata 
Linda Contino, conductor 
Palmyra-Macedon High School Select Choir 
Ann Beaucage, conductor 
Williamsville South Concert Choir 
Michael Levi, conductor 
Lancaster High School Concert Choir 
Gary Lee, conductor 
OPEN REHEARSALS OF THE 
EVENING PROGRAM 
11: 15 (Vocal Jazz and Madrigal Workshops for Lancaster, Palmyra-
Macedon, arid Corning West) 
11:15 Williamsville South High School Concert Choir 
The Gift of Peace 
11:35 Massapequa High School Chamber Singers 
Claira 








1:30 (Vocal Jazz and Madrigal workshops for Williamsville, Ward Melville, 
and Massapequa) 
1:30 Palmyra-Macedon High school Select Choir 
Little Lamb 
1:50 Lancaster High School Concert Choir 
Faery Bird's Song 
2:10 Corning West High School Occidentals 
The Courtier 
2:40 Ithaca College Women's Chorale 
Rehearsal Demonstration 
3:25 Ithaca College Choir 
Movement Demonstration 
4:00 Ithaca College Choir 
purer than purest pure 
I. i thank you God 
II. who sharpens every dull 
Ill. o the round little man (i) 
IV. goo-d more-ning 
V. o the round little man (ii) 
VI. jake hates 











4:15 All Festival Choirs Rehearsal 
Ev'ry time I feel the spirit arranged by William Dawson 
ITHACA COLLEGE AND 
THEODORE PRESSER COMPANY 
PRESENT 
THE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL 




Coming West High School Occidentals 
Lorrene Adams, conductor 
Palmyra-Macedon High School Select Choir 
Ann Beaucage, conductor 
FAERY BIRD'S SONG 
Lancaster High School Concert Choir 




CLAIRA Dorothy Cooley 
Massapequa High School Chamber Singers 
John Spiezio, conductor 
Judy Jerulli, accompanist+ 
THE GIFT OF PEACE 
Dedicated to the menwry of Yitzhak Rabin 
May the Lord bless you and keep you. 
Philip Rothman 
May the Lord make his countenance to shine upon you and be 
gracious unto you. 
May the Lord tum his countenance unto you and give you peace. 
Williamsville South High School Concert Choir 
Michael Levi, conductor 
MUCH MADNESS 
Ward Melville Camerata 
Linda Contino, conductor 
INTERMISSION 
purer than purest pure* 
I. i thank you God 
II. who sharpens every dull 
III. o the round little man (i) 
IV. goo-d nwre-ning 
V. o the round little man (ii) 
VI. jake hates 
VII. purer than purest pure 
Ithaca College Choir 
Lawrence Doebler, Conductor 
John Armstrong 
Daniel Asia 
an e.e. cummings set 
EV'RY TIME I FEEL THE SPIRIT arranged by William Dawson 
Combined Festival Choirs and 
Ithaca College Choral Union 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Announcement of the Composition Contest Winners 
Arthur E. Ostrander, Dean 
+ Ithaca College Graduate Student 
*World Premiere 
Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, November 16, 1996 
7:00 p.m. 
CORNING WEST HIGH SCHOOL OCCIDENTALS 
Superintendent: Dr. Vincent Coppola 
Principal: Andrea Schmookler 
President, Board of Education: Dr. Robert Cole 
LORRENE ADAMS is currently the Director of Choral Activities at 
Coming West High School where she teaches three choirs, voice class, music 
theory, and assists with the production of the annual school musical. Lorrene 
received her Bachelor of Music degree from Clarion University and a Master of 
Music degree from Ithaca College. In addition to her teaching, Lorrene is the 
director of music at the First United Methodist Church in Horseheads, The 
Valley Chorus in Waverly and is the founder and director of the Ithaca Opera 
Chorus Ensemble and the Elmira-Coming Community Children's Choir. She 
maintains membership in ACDA, MENC, NYSSMA, and NYSCDG and guest 




































LANCASTER HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT CHOIR 
Superintendent: Joseph L. Girardi 
Principal: Daniel G. Paveljack 
President, Board of Education: Richard D'Arcy 
Chairman Music Dept. Lancaster Central Schools: Dr. Joseph A. Casimino 
GARY M. LEE has been on the faculty of Lancaster High School for the past 
fifteen years where he is a music theory instructor, and directs the school's five 
choirs, including the well known Lancaster High School Concert Choir. 
Lancaster High School houses over 1800 students, of which over four hundred 
sing in one of the choirs. Mr. Lee's choirs have consistently achieved Gold and 
Gold With Distinction awards at NYSSMA Evaluation Festivals. He also directs 
the school's annual musical production. 
Mr. Lee received his Bachelor's degree in Music Education from Rosary Hill 
College and his Master's degree in Secondary Education from Canisius College 
of Buffalo. As a performer, Mr. Lee has sung with the Buffalo Philharmonic 
Orchestra; has appeared in musical reviews, his latest being "Hat's Off', at the 
Lancaster Opera House, and has been featured vocalist with the Lancaster Town 
Band, on their Summer Concerts in the Park series. 
Mr. Lee is a member of the Executive Board for the Erie County Music 
Educators Association (ECMEA), an active member of the American Choral 
~ Director's Association (ACDA) and the New York State School Music 
Association (NYSSMA). 
PERSONNEL 
Sarah Arth Scott Hillman Megan O'Sullivan 
Molly Ann Brezicki Kevin Keleher Kelly Palmeri 
Katherine Cunninghan Frank LiPurna Susan Peters 
Joelle Cwiklinski Daniel Logue Tracey Piacenti 
Michelle Dirmyer Timothy Marciano Keryn Priset 
Rebecca Geiger Michael Neidrauer Laurie Robak 
Mary Beth Harry Michael Nosek Rachelle St. Laurent 
Jody Hillman Gary Smith Nicole Ward 
Cheryl Jankiewicz Joshua Smith Lauren Zichetella 
Lydsay Jankiewicz Mark Tamsett Jason Beck 
Natalie La Duca James Welch Scott Falkowski 
Jodilyn Lume Nicole Allen Eric Feldmann 
Deanna Macie Suzanne Amey Tom Griffin 
Sarah Mamott Jessica Barnack Glenn Groat 
Melissa Payne Jessica Cavagnaro Timothy Halas 
Maureen Polen Jennifer Chadwick James Harrigan 
Wendy Rago Lisa Herdzik Eric Howe 
Neeka Stanley Kristy Hucul Christopher Janis 
Carrie Smith Debra Komacki John Kromer 
Linda Ward Jennifer Kornacki Jeffrey Majka 
Jessica Wright Abby Li Puma Leon McBride 
Nathan Addesa Amy McBride Eric Milligan 
Brandon Becker Mary McCracken Eric Nowak 
Mariano Chirco Jennifer Murphy Mark Shives 
Christopher Geitter Joelle Myszka Nathan Shoff 
Accompanist: Christopher Jacobs 
MASSAPEQUA HIGH SCHOOL CHAMBER SINGERS 
Superintendent: Dr. James I. Brucia 
Principal: James J. Maloney 
President, Board of Education: Christine Nottonson 
Director of Fine Arts: Dr. Janice Holdridge 
JOHN SPIEZIO III is the Choral Director at Massapequa High School in 
Massapequa, Long Island, New York. He is a 1988 graduate of Ithaca College 
receiving a Bachelor of Music in Vocal Performance, studying with Carol 
McAmis. In 1993 John received a Master of Science in Music Education from 
the Aaron Copland School of Music at CUNY Queens College. Mr. Spiezio 
currently directs the A Cappella Choir with 166 upperclassmen members as 
well as the Chamber Singers. Last spring both ensembles received level VI 
Gold with Distinction Honors at the Nassau County NYSSMA Major 
Organization Festival. Mr. Spiezio has guest conducted the Washington 
County, NY All-County Chorus and is a NYSSMA Voice Adjudicator. Mr. 
Spiezio remains active as a vocal performer singing with a quartet on weekends 
and has performed the roles of "Ralph Rackstraw" in H.M.S. Pinafore and 
"Frederic" in Pirates of Penzance as a member of the Off-Broadway cast of the 


























PALMYRA-MACEDON HIGH SCHOOL 
SELECT CHOIR 
Superintendent Dr. James Tobin 
Executive Principal: Earl Mehlenbacher 
President, Board of Education: David Husk 
ANN BEAUCAGE is Choral Director at Palmyra-Macedon High School. 
She earned undergraduate degrees in music from the Crane School of Music, 
Potsdam. Mrs. Beaucage was the 1990 recipient of the Rochester Philharmonic 
Orchestra's Outstanding Choral Conductor Award. Her high school Select Choir 
has earned top New York State Competition Festival ratings in level VI for 
many years. The select choir has sung with the Rochester Philharmonic on two 
occasions and gave a choral demonstration at the NYSSMA Conference in 1993. 
For twelve summers Mrs. Beaucage was on the faculty of the Saratoga-Potsdam 
Choral Institute in Saratoga Springs, New York, where she taught conducting 
and choral methods. Mrs. Beaucage has guest-conducted many All-County 



































WARD MELVILLE HIGH SCHOOL CAMERATA 
President, Board ofEducation:William Connors, Jr. 
Principal: Robert McKean 
Director of Music: Dr. Robert Kyler 
LINDA CONTINO is currently the Choral Director at Ward Melville High 
School in Setauket, Long Island, New York. She is a 1984 graduate of Ithaca 
College where she was a voice/music education major in the studio of Roland 
Bentley. Mrs. Contino received her Masters degree in music education from CW 
Post/ SUNY at Stony Brook in 1987. Mrs. Contino has guest conducted in New 
York State and is active in SCMEA and NYSSMA and is the current All State 
Vocal Jazz Assistant for NYSSMA until 1997, and then will serve as the All 
State Vocal Jazz Chairperson until 1999. The Choral groups at Ward Melville 
have travelled throughout the Northeast achieving high honors and outstanding 
ratings in several notable festivals. Linda is an active perfonner on Long Island, 
singing with the Old Bethpage Village Restoration Singers, and in numerous 
church and concert perfonnances. 
PERSONNEL 
Jennifer Gunn Shira Beckerman Elliot Martin 
Beth Manes Diana Zotos Erik Mc Cormack 
Giovanna Randall Erinna Bowman Emil Dominguez 
Ashby Wolfe So-Ryung Kim Dan Scholz 
Kelly Waters Jackie Arasi Mike Buckley 
Rachelle De Vore Kelly Warne Matt Hoimes 
Charlotte Youngblood Dana Roque Bryan Perri 
Liz Clark Jessica De Maria Bill Toscano 
Deb Ladigoski Christina Baal Alex Schwartz 
Alison MacCary Kristen Svatek Sam Benner 
Jennifer Morin Jeanne Vultaggio Cliff Meek 
Kirsten Anderson Jackie Lewis 
WILLIAMSVILLE SOUTH CONCERT CHOIR 
Superintendent: Dr. Ann Fuqua 
East High School Principal: Nicholas R. De Angelo 
President, Board of Education: Mrs. Anne Rohrer 
Instructional Specialist in the Fine Arts: Mr. Gary M. Stith 
Student teacher: Ms. Mandy Van Kuren 
MICHAEL LEVI received his B.A. from Fredonia State College and his 
M.A. and Ph.D. from the State University at Buffalo. He has spent 25 of his 30 
teaching years as Choral Director at Williamsville South High School, near 
Buffalo, New York. He has also been on the Music Education Faculty at SUNY 
Buffalo, and is currently serving as Assistant Director for Administration to the 
New York State Summer School of the Arts in Choral Studies. He credits 
Richard Sheil, Weston Noble, William Dawson and Alice Parker as major 
influences upon his life and work. 
Dr. Levi is very active in the New York State School Music Association, 
serving as: Adjucator, Festival Host, Editor of Choral Lists for the NYSSMA 
Manual, Guest Conductor, Clinician and Zone Representative to the Executive 
Council for Wes tern New York. His choral arrangements have been published 
by Warner Brothers, E. Henry David and Lawson-Gould. In addition, Dr. Levi is 
a consultant to the College Board in their Advanced Placement and Academic 
Preparation for College programs. 
PERSONNEL 
Lisa Adams Sarah Alessi Jillian Barnett 
Laura Bevlacqua Sarah Cob Amy Davenport 
Kristen Davide Julianne Goings Marisa Guida* 
Amanda Hall Erin Hennessey Katy Henniger 
Maria Herrera Sarah Hynes Alison Jeziorski 
Shanon Keene Sylvia Klett Emily Koenigsberg 
Noelle Kranz Carrie Lee Jennifer Murray 
Crystal Reese Melanie Rizzone Kristina Sandburg 
Noelle Schultz Fazeela Siddliqui AllisonSmith 
Allison White Laura Anderson Kalista Augustino 
Elizabeth Beback Erika Bleyle Jenny Bongiovanni 
Rachael Borchard Karla Braun Katie Brennan 
Tiffany Bruce* Adriana Curcio Marie Dale 
Nicole Delaplante Katie Downey Sajra Barooqui 
Miranda Frey Jamie Fulmines Alanna Gothard 
Tara Kang Erinn Kennedy Amy Kracker 
Alana Krantiz Kelly Kroese Christina Lorenz 
Rebecca Mancini Lauria Monin Renata Moore 
Bridget Redpath Jessica Rochwarger Sharon Ruppar 
Erica Sferlazza Lindsay Shookus Stephanie Shucard 
Susan Smeader Nancy Smith Colleen Sterener 
Liz Strell Erin Veronica Julia Wrona 
Jessica Young David Augustynek Michael Brennan 
John Henniger William Mayhugh Nick Primerano 
Ryan Schwartzmeyer Adithya Suresh Joesph Tricoli 
Paul Cary Dan Coulades Carl Janish 
Eric Kruss II Scott Littlewood Brandon Martino 
Ewan Ohry-Levy Edward Samoel Adan Schmidt 
Rob Sullivan Brett Trumble Jacob Whitehead 




ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Jo Ann Elliott and Candice Ruffalo, graduate assistants 
Soprano I Tenor I 
Carla Cosentine Brian Bohrer 
Dana Gorzelany Kip Bonsignore 
Sarah Knauf Dominick Rodriguez 
Tracy O'Sullivan Robert Shutter 
Samantha Pasquale Jeffrey Smith 
Rebecca Schaberg Steve Wilson 
Valerie Yacono 
Tenor II 
Soprano II Harvey Boyer 
Amy Carpenter Donald Brown 
Katy Crutchfield Matthew King 
Rebecka Enoch Timothy Reno 
Beth Faust Ronald K. Smith, II 
Siobhan Fleming 
Cynthia Gerdes Bass I 
Shannon McElroy Benjamin Cohn 
Megan Monaghan Matthew Hoch 
Abigail Southard ToddKipnis 
Jason Lautzenheiser 
Alto I Eric Lawrence 
Bonnie Brown William Murray 
Nicole Hambleton 
Julie Jacobs Bass II 
Stacie Pirozzi Benjamin Berry 
Christina Pizzo Jason Cork 
Candice Ruffalo Kevin Doherty 
Lucia Sanchez Anthony Joachim 
Nathan Parker 
Alto II Antonio Serrano 






ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Jo Ann Elliott and Candace Ruffalo, graduate assistants 
Soprano I Alto I 
Maria Biffer Serena Cameron 
Heather Boughton Emily De Wan 
Jessica Cohen AmyDym 
Lauren Calista Martha Everett 
Leah Carroll Becky Gay 
Elizabeth Getlik Rebecca Greene* 
Lisa Horton Christine Kaufmann 
Elizabeth Karam Lena Kochman 
Janice Lee Emily Kluga 
Michelle Lorenz Annes Koo 
Bonnie MacPherson * Angela Kneale 
Andrea Militello Dana Paolone 
Rachael Peterson Nina Sutcliffe 
Beth Scalonge Tiffany Twitchell 
Kelly Ward 
Soprano II Katherine Wolff 
Sonja Bode 
Marcie Boyd Alto II 
Andrea Bwke Bonnie Berry 
Jennifer Close Karen Brown 
Shawna Cutting Eleanora Burdge* 
Teresa D' Amico Christina Carnevale 
Aimee Davis Erin Casey 
Wendy Hales Cara Chaapel 
Amy Hayner Carrie Cimildoro 
Michelle Jones* Lorraine Davis 
Johanna Kiley Melissa Ferguson 
Meggan Mastin Jill Fried 
Tracey Matthews Peggy Ho 
Anne McKay Amanda Hooge 
Jennifer Phelps Jeanette Kolb 
Molly Punzal Sarah Kuyt 
Heather Robson Lisa Miller 
Mindy Ruch Monica Parker 
Melanie Strickland Anna Pruett 
Janeen Streeter Tiffany Rahrig 
Christine Sweitzer Kristal Reithoffer 
Jaime Schlosser Kerri Stabler 
Dawn Woollacott Joleen W alas 














































J. T. Gaebe 
Matthew Green 


























ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
































































ITHACA COLLEGE VOCAL JAZZ ENSEMBLE 













Brian E. Bohrer 
Tenor II 
Paul Fowler 
















ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 

























THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
The Ithaca College School of Music bas one of the largest undergraduate music 
programs of any private, non-doctoral degree granting institution in the United 
States. Long known for its emphasis on music performance coupled with a 
practical approach to music education, many leading professional performers and 
music educators are counted among Ithaca College School of Music alumni. 
Most undergraduates at Ithaca College enroll in the Bachelor of Music program, 
majoring in performance, music education, composition, jazz studies, or music 
theory. One of the most useful and popular programs combines music education 
and performance. This nine semester course of study prepares the student for a 
career in music education while also fulfilling all requirements for the degree in 
music performance. The Bachelor of Music in Combination with an Outside 
Field provides the student with the opportunity for strong musical training while 
also providing sufficient time for an emphasis or extensive minor outside of 
music. Some of the more popular fields include business and audio production. 
Students desiring a large amount of liberal arts may choose a music major in the 
Bachelor of Arts degree. A degree program in Musical Theater, offered jointly by 
the Department of Theater and the School of Music, serves those students 
interested in both theater and music. The Ithaca College School of Music also 
offers master's degrees in music performance, music education, composition, 
conducting, music theory, and Suzuki pedagogy in strings or piano. 
Throughout their course of study, music students perform in major ensembles 
chosen from the Symphony Orchestra, Wind Ensemble, Concert Band, 
Symphonic Band, Choir, Chorus and Women's Chorale. In addition, many 
participate in the Chamber Orchestra, Jazz Workshop, Percussion Ensemble, 
Guitar Ensemble, Vocal Jazz Ensemble, Madrigal Singers, Brass Choir and 
Opera and Musical Theater Workshop. Regardless of the students' degree 
program, Ithaca College values the importance of performance. 
